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(it) Thoughthegreaterpartofthis
act hasbeenrepealed,altered,andsup-
plied, it is necessary,thr the sake of
preservingthe context,to include the
whole in this republication,giving here
ageneralviewof thesubject,andnoting
thespecific variations under eachsec-
tion.

In an excellentessayon thecriminal
law of Pennsylvania,writtenby thelate
William, Bradford, (whohad beensuc-
cessivelyAttorney-Generalanda Judge
of theSupremeCourtof thestate, and
who died while in theoffice ofAt tar-
ney-General

0
f the United States,)an

historicalview of our penalcode is in-
troduced,in thecourseof which here-
marks,that “by this act, (chap.236,)
which is thebasisof our criminallaw,
thefollowing nlfencesweredeclaredto
be capital High treason, (including
all those treasnnswhich respectthe
coin,) pettit treason,murder, robbery,
burglary, rape,sodomy, buggery,mali-
cious maiming, manslaughterby stab-
bing, witchcraft andconjuration,arson,
andeveryotherfelony, (exceptlarceny,)
on a secondcunvictiun. Thestatuteof
JamesI. respectingbastardchildren,
wasextendedin all its rigour, andthe
courtswere authorizedto awardexecu-
tiun forthwith. Arson is included, be-
causesuchwas the constructionof the
actatthe time, andlong afterit; one
Hunt was actually executedunderit.
Dot on a sounderconstruction,it being
heldto be a felony within clergy, this
benefit was expressly taken away in
1767, (see post. chap. 557.) To this
list, alreadytoo large, were addedat
subsequentperiods,counterfeitingand
uttering counterfeit bills of credit,
(chap. 684, chap.1505, sect.5,) coun-
terfeiting anycurrentgoldorsilver coin,
(seepost.chap. 557, chap. 1766, sect.

andthe crim4of arsonwas extend-
e , so asto include theburningof cer-
tain Public buildings, (see chap. 652.)
All thesecrimes,except,perhaps, the
impossibleoneof witchcriiftj were ca-
pital attherevolution.

VOL. Ii.

“ We perceive by this detail, that
the severityof our criminal lawsis an
exoticplant, andnotthenativegrowth
of Pennsylvania, It hasbeenendured,
hut, I believe,hasneverbeena favour-
ite.”

In support of this opiniou we find,
that assoonasthe revolution Was ef-
fccted, it was madean articleof the
constitution, that the penal laws, as
heretoforeused, shall be reformedby
theLegislatureof this state,as soonas
maybe,andpunishmentsmadein some
ea~esless sanguinary, and in general
moreproportionateto the crimes:“ To
which it was added, that “to deter
more effectually from the commission
of crimes, by continuedvisiblepunish-
ment of longduration,andto makesan-
guinary punishments less necessary,
housesoughtto beprovidedfor punish-
ing, by hardlabour,thosewho shallbe
convictedof crimesnot capital”

The Legislature, in obedience to
these instructions, proceededin the
year1786, to amelioratethepenalcode,
andto introducethepunishmentofhard
labour.

1st. Thus,by the act of the15th of
September, 1786, (chap. 1231,) the
crime against nature, robbery, and
burglary, werepunishedby the forfeit-
ure of realendpersonalestate,andim-
prisonment at hard labour, insteadof
death. The offenders,however,were
only bailablebeThnea Judgeof theSu-
premeCourt, and only triable in that
Court, or in a courtof OyerandTermi-
ncr, or GeneralGaol Delivery, hehiin
and for the countywhere the offence
wascommitted. Peremptorychallenges
wereallowedasheretofore; andit was
declaredthat no attaindcrshould work
corruption ofbloodin anycase,nor ex-
tendto thedisinherisonor preludiceof
anypersonor persuns,oiher than the
offender. The last of theseprovisions,
with someenlargementof its objects.
has since, indeed, been incnrporated
into the existing constitution, which
declares, (art. 9, sect.19,) tli~t“np

1118.CHAPTER CCXXXVI.

4nACPfor the advancementofjustice, and more certain adini-
nistration thereof. (u)

WHEREAS king Charlesthe second,byhisroyalcharterto
William Penn,Esq.forerectingthiscountryintoaprovince,didde-
clareit to behiswill andpleasure,Thatthe lawsfor regulatingand
governingof propertywithin thesaid province,as well for the de-
scentand enjoymentof landsas for theenjoymentandsuccession
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1718. ~f goods and c1r~ttel4and likewise as to felohies, should be ~tid
~—~E-—-

1continuethesame,astheyshouldbefor thetimebeingby thegene-

attaIndershallwork corruptionof blood,
nor, except during thelife of theot-
fender,forfeiture of estateto the corn.
monwealth; that the estatesof such
personsasshall destroytheir ownlives
~balI descendor vest asin easeof na-
t~iraldeath; andif anypersonshalibe
~llled by casualty, there shall be no
forfeittireby reasonthereof.” Thesame
act of the15thof September,1786, mo-
difiedthepunishmentfor horse-stealing,
grandandpetty larceny,andof acces-
sariesto thoseoffenceabeforethefact;
anddeclared,generally, that “every
personconvictedofbigamy,orof being
~anaccessaryafter thefact in anyfelony,
ci- of receivingstolen goods,knowin
then~to bestoTen~or of any othero -

fence not capital, for which, by the
lawsnow in force,burningin thelianda
cutting oft’ theeavs~,nailing theearor
earstqthepillory, placingin andupon
thepillory, whipping,.or imprispnnient
for life, is ormaybeinflicted, shall, in-
stead:of suchpartsof thepunishment,
be fined, andseittencedto riavalaboul,
for any termnot exceedingtwo years
It enacted:that the robberyor larce-
iiy ofobligationsor bonds,bills obliga-
tory, bills of exchange, promissory
notesfor thepaymentof’ money,lottery
tickets,paperbiIl8 ofcvedit, certificates
on loan,on thecredit of this common-
~ealth, orof all or of anyof theUnited
States~,shall be punishedin the same
snanneras robbery or larc~enyut any
goodsorchattels. I~declared,thatthe
constrainedpresumptionthat the l,as-
turd Child, whosedeath was privately
endeavouredto be concealedby the
mother,wasthereforemurdered,byher,
shouldnotbesufficientevidenceto con-
vict thepartyindicted, wititout proba-
ble presumptiveproof was given that
thechild washorn alive: And it con-
cluded, that “every felony, ormisde-
~neanor, or otherofrence whatsoever,
not speciallyprovidedfor by this law,
may and shall be punishedas hereto-
fore. “The malefii~torspuniThedun-
derthis act were to be employed: in
public aswell as privatelabours they
wereto beclad in aparticularuniform;
andincaseof escape,orabsentingwith-
ouf ~ondcause,theywereliable to be

• condemnedto a servitudeof two day~i
for everyoneofabsence:Provisionwas
likewisemade for the interior govern-
laentof the prisons ; for restoringthe
tredit ofsi~conviCtSasevinceda sin-
cerei’efbrnution; for appropriatin~the
profits of the Isbourof the convicts

and for the removal of convictsfrom
onecountyto another,forsafe-keeping
It was declared, thatanyperson con-
victedof a capitaloffence, committed
beforethe actgaspassed,might, upon
application,be sentencedunderthenew
system ; and the continuanceof th~
act waslimited to threeyearsfrom the
1stof November,1786.

2d Respectingthe preceding act,
some additions and alterations were
madeon the27thofMarch, 1789, (chap.
1398,) which related

5
principally~to

theinterior s�ructureandregulatio~nof
the prisons ; the appointment of in-
spectors,andotherofficers, to superin-
tendand conduct the businessof th~
prison of Philadelphia;andtheassess-
ment and raisingmoniesto defraythe
expensesof’ theprison. It was, like.
wise,prbvided,that anyfelon escaping,
should, on conviction thereof, suffer
suóh additionalcenfinemeatathardla.v
boor, andsuchcorporalpunishment,as
thecourt should direct that if, after
escaping,suchfelon shouldbeguilty of
anyoffence, which was capital before
theact of the 15th of September,1786,
heshouldsufferdeath that if a felon,
afterservingout the peripdof his sen-
tence,or aitci-beingpardoned,in oases
that werecapitalbefore the actof the
15th of S~pternber,1786, shallbe con-
victedof a seconduffi~nce,thatwasalso
capitalbeftire that time, such person
shouldsuffer death, without benefitof
clergy; arId that if any Iteeper of the

or ileputy, should stiffer any
~piiituous liquors, (not allowedfor thc
fi:~eof thc sick,) to beintroducedifltQ
thefelons’ prison,orsufferanycoxnmu~
nication betweenthe menandwomen
felons, or extort anyperquisites,the
offender shuuldbeliable to a fine of text
pounds.

3<1. The continuance of the acts
ahov~i’eforredto havingnearlyexpired,
by the limitation affixed to them, the
Legislature cmbracedthe opportunity
of revising.the system,andintroducin
such amendmentsas experienceha
suggested. Accordingly, the act of
the 5th of’ April, 1790, (chap. 1505,~
repealed the former laws, though it
adoptedandincorporatedall theregula-
turns, that are noteffectedby anypro-
vision specified in the following sum-
mary. The revised system provides
for erectingcells, in order to confine
therein the more hardenedand atro-
cious offenders; for the commitment
o,~coyvagrant, oi’ idle and~disordtrll
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person,to bekeptathardlabourin the
gaol; for thepreventionof contagious
disordersin the prison; for themode
of feeding, clothing, and employing
theconvicts within thegaol, andnot,
asforme~rly,in public ; for furnishing
materialsto work, andkeepingaccounts
thereof; fpr thedisposalof theprofits
of thelabourof a convict, atthetime
of his discharge;for excludingall vi-
sitors fromthegaol,exceptthekeeper
andhisdeputies,the inspectors,çfilcers
and �nistersofjustice, couaisellorsor
attorniesat law, 4cc. for cleansing the
prison, and exercisingthepri~onergi
~r csts~b~shingan infirmary in the
gaol; for punishingassaultsand other
offences committed by the prisoners
within thegaol; for theappointmentof
a keeper,4cc. of the prison; for the
appointmer\tof theinspectors,an4pre-
scribingtheir powers and luties; for
convertingthe houseof correctioninto

The JDebtors’Apartjnent ?‘ for i’egu-
tiding the treatmentof convictsin the
counties; for proceedingagainst the
keepersof prisons,on chargesof par-
tiality and cruelty; for furnishing the
county’,commissionerswith kalendars
of the prisoners; for punishing the
keepersof prisons, in casesof involun-
tary escapes; for the punishmentof
convicts for an escape,and also for
committing’offences,afterenescapeor
pardon,in thesamemannerasthepre-
viuus laws prescribed;for removing
felonsf7orn thecountiesto thegaol of
Philadelphia;and for imposjnga pe-
nalty onaellingliquors in thegaol. The
continuanceof this act was limited to
five years from the 5th of April, 1790,
and thenceto the endof the nc;t ses-
sion of theGeneralAssembly.

4th. In prosecuting-this reformation
of ourpenalnode,another~ctwaspass-
ed on the ~3d qf September, 1791,
(chap.1572,) by which theprocessof
outlawrywas regulated;the act in the
text, (sect. 11,) so faras it extendsthe
statuteof 1stJamesI. ch.12, respccting
conjuration, 8cc. was repealed; the
proceedings,in caseanyprisonershould
stan4mute, or exceedthelawful num-
ker of peremptorychallenges,arepre-
scribed: It. is enacted,thatthereputed
tathers of bastards,begottenin one
County, andhorn in another,or liegot-
tenin anotherstate,andbornhere,shall
heprosecutedin thecountywhcre the
childrenareborn; thatthepunishment
f~radultery shall be chaugedto fine
~n1 ~mrr;%Qnment that in nil eapit4

felonies,robberyandburglary, thean.~
cessariesmay be prosecutedand pu-
nished,though the principal is not ta-
ken ; that restitutionof stolen goods
shall be wadeto theowuer,before any
forfeiture shallaccrueto thestate,and
processmayissue therefbr, agreeably
to the 30th sectionof theact in the
text ; that goods,suspectedto besto-
len, may be taken into a Magistrate’s
custody, with proceedingsthereupon
that costaon bills returnedignoramur,
shall be paidby the county; thatper-
sons confinedfor thecosts of prosecu-
tion shaUhavethe benefitof theiu~ol-
vent ~awa; that costs on janfounded
chargesshall hepaid ~y the county;
that the elcpenaeaof r.e~iovalfor trial
from onecountyto tnother,shaltbede-
frayedbythe ]a,tter,but if fromanother
stateto this, shallin part he defrayed
by thestate; andthatthe costs ofpro-
secution,in casesof convietiop,shallJip
paid by the propercounty,ao~ecceed-
ing cue conviction against the same
personjtt X~hesameaesaions, The act
concludes,by an alteration respecting
the appointmentof the inspectorsand
keeperof the prison of Philadelphia;
andby repealin~all formerlaws,sofar
astheycomewithin itspurview.

5th. The plan for renderingpunish-
mentslesssanguinaryhaving thua un-
dergonean experimentof eight years,
andtheefficacy,aswell asthehuinani-
ty, gf thepolicy in which it originated,
lieing ascertained,theLegislaturepro-
ce,ededto consi~nmatetheirgyeatand
exemplarywork. By anacts~fthe 22d
of April, ~ (chap.1766,) it is de-
clared, that “no crime whatsoever,
hereaftercommitted, ~exeept murder
of the first degree,)~hall bepunished
with death.” rfheact thenproceedsto
definemurderof thefirst end second
degree, and the modeof ascertaining
the offence,pn verdict or confession
it abolishesall legaldistin~tionbetween
petit.t

1
easonand othor kinds of mur-

der ; it prescribesthe punishmentin
casesof murderof thefirst and second
degree,high-treason,arson,rape,coun-
terteiting,andknowingly utteringcoun-
terfeit gold or silver coin forging, or
knowingly utteringforged hanknotes
mayhem;voluntarypr involuntaryman~~
slaughter; concealingthe death of ~
bastard; committing a secondoffence,
enpital before the 15th of September,
1786, or committing suchoffenceafter
anescapeor pardon ; it abolishesthe
£laim ofbçpcfit of clcrgy, orof the tel

tel courfeof the law in thekingdomof England,Until the saidlaws 1118,
shallbealtere4by the mild William Penn,his heirsor assigns,and hiw,c~I
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1718.. by thefreemenof thesaidprovince, their delegatesor deputies,at
t~s-r_.Jthe greaterpartof them: And whereasit is a settledpoint, that

in thetent, and preaeribeathepunish-
ment fi)r offencesheretoforeelergyable;
it providesfoi theremovaland report-
ing theeasesof all convictsfor offences
(exceptfor murderofthe first degree)
from theseveralcountiesto thegaolof
Philadelphia,and for thetreatmentof
all convictsthereconfined; it allows to
personscommitting crimes beforethe
passing of the act a commutation,of
thepunishment;andto all personsin-
dicted, thesamenumberofperemptory
challengesheretofore allowed, and a
;rial in the SupremeCourt,or Court of
‘Qer andTeruiiiier, in thecountywhere
thefactwas committed:It enacts,that
in pase the Grand Jury shall in the
sameindictmentchargea womanwith
concealing tile death of her bastard
phild and with murder,the petty Jury
mayeitherconvict her ofboth oflences,
or convicther of one, and acquither of
theother; but that the concealmentof
thedeathofanyaudichild shall not be
conchisiyeevidenceto convicttheparty
indictedof murder, unless thecircum-
stancesattending it shallsatisfy theju-
ry, that shedid wilfully andmaliciously
destroyand take away thelife of such
child.

6th. As the fundamentallaw of the
penal code wouldhaveexpired,by its
own limitation, at the endofthe ses-
sion succeedingthe5th of April, 1795,
it was extended for thetermof three
years, by anactpassedon the 18thof
April, 1795, chap. 1850. This act,
likewise, declared thai the inspectors
of the gaol should beempoweredto
providenecessariesfor all prisoners,to
form them into classes,andto clothe
andemploy them. The authoritypre-
viously given to punish convicts by
whipping or closeconfinementis rescin-
ded;andconfinementin acell, on bread
andwater,substituted The powerto
appoint and removethekeeperof the
gaol, to fix his salary,and to approve
theappointmentof his deputies,is vest-
edin the inspectors;andtheallowance
offive per cent,on the manufacturesof
the convicts, formerly grantedto the
keeper,is withdrawn.

Having thus historically traced the
progress of improvement in our penal
code, it is thoughtproperto subjoina
eketch of miscellaneousmattel’s, eon-
npctedwith that system:referring,for
particulars, to the notesaffixedto the
severalsections of theact in thetext,
andtheindexto theseveralvolumesof
this edition.

Of binding to the peace,sec ante.

chap.26. Ofbarrators,seeante.chap.
41, andpost,chap.1012. Of cursingand
swearing,seeante.chap.44,post.chap.
359,1237,1747.OfSabbath.breaking,see
ante.chap.119,post.chap.369,822,1236,
1747. Ofincest,seechapters119, 121,
1683. Of adulteryand fornication,see
chap. t,t2, 662,1176,1572. Of bigamy,
see chap. 123, 1505, 1176. Of riots,
seeante.chap.128. Of bailing prison-
ers, see ante. chapters151, 153, poat~
chap. 610, 1121, 1505, 1564. Of the
recoveryof fines and fbrfeitures, see
ante. chap. 139, post. chap.255, 879,
888, 971. Of thetrialsof pettylarceny,
see ante. chap. 107, post. chap. 243,
1505 Of importing from othercoun-
tries impotent persons and convicts,
post. chap. 314, andtheactsthereci-
ted, and chap. 1403. Of lotteries,see
post chap. 478, 1592. Of horsesteal-
ing, seepost.chap.557, 879, 908, 1505.
01. breakingknockers and spouts or
takingdownsigns,acepost.chap 652.
Of counterfeiting the papermoneyof
this and other colonies or states,see
chapters684, 727, andtheseveralacts
issuingthesame. Of high treason,see
chapters729, 878, 989, 1157, 1766. Of
treasnns,piracieaand felonies commIt-
tedon thehigh seas,seechapters876,
904, andthenotestheresubjoined. Of
robbery,seechap.878, 1505. Of man-
slaughter,seechap.878, 1766. Of the
restitution of stolen goods,seechap.
1250, 1485, 1572. Of transportingor
forcibly carrying negro or mulatto
slaves,out of the state, andemploying
vessels in the slave trade, see chap.
1334. Of the removalof indictments,
seepost.chap. 249, andthenotesthere
subjnined. Of wilfully firing woods,
he.seepost.chap.338,1732. Of intru-
sion on lands,seechapters11, 81, 181e.

For the institution, jurisdietic’n,and
processofthevarious courtsof justice
establishedin this state,seepest.chap.
255, andthe notestheresobjnined.For
the punishmentof the ofteneesinclu-
d,d in thelaw for suppressingvice and
immorality (to wit, Sabbath-breaking,
cursing ai;d swearing, drunkenness,
gambling, keeping billiard andEO ta-
bles, and duelling) (see chap. 1747.)
For thelaw respectingjuries,seechap
1127.

An indictmentwill lie in Pennsylva-
nia, for maliciously, wilfully, andwick-
edly killing a horse, 1 Dallas, 335.
The poisoning of chickens; cheating
with false dice; fraudulentlytearinga
promissorynote; andmanyotheroffen-
ces of a similar description,havealso.
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beenindictedhere,Ibid. (Rote to fer-
suereditiozi)

For thereasonsgiven b~the former
editor, the whole nt this act,together
‘with his valuable and comprehensive
notes,areretainedentire. ‘l’o the acts
reforming the penal laws (post.) the
notes are difierently arranged; and
every pubtic crimeor offence,with its
consequentpunishment,andall collate-
ral m..tters relatingto it, are distinctly
exhibited,andbroughtinto one general
View, so asto formacompletedigestof
the criminal law. It is thereforeonly
necessaryto add here,th9t sincethe
foregoing note wasdrawnout, thefol-
lownig actshave beenpassed.

An act for perpetuatingthe penal
laws01 thestate. April 4th,1799, (post.
chap.2040.)

The20th,22d, 23dand24thsectionsof
the act to regulate the generalelec-
tions, passedFeb’y 15th, 1799, (post,
chap. 2019,) provides for thepunish-
ment of perjury in elections,andthe
forging, alteringor embezzlingelection
certificates,tickets,he.and thefrauds
of electionofficers.

The act of April 10th, 1799, (post.
chap. 2060,) provides,that thejudges
of the Supreme Court, or any two of
them,maydirect thesheriffof.P/iiladel-
phia to remove from any pestilential
danger,theprisonerswho may becon-
fluied in the gaol of the saidcity and
county,to suchplace of safety,asthey
may think proper; provided that no-
thing thereincontained shall authorize
the removal of any prisoners,confined
by virtue of criminal process,without
an application for that purposefrom a
majority of theinspectorsof thegaolof
thecity andcounty of P/iiladelpliia.

By an act passedFeb’y 12th, 1802,
(post.chap.2221,)it is made penalfur
anypersonto exerciseany office or ap-
pointment,the exerciseof which is by
theslid, act declaredto be incompati-
ble with the holdingor exorcisingany
office or appointmentunderthe United
States.

By an act passedMarch29th,1802,
(post.chap. 2264,)a penalty is inflict-
edon the superintendantor keeperof
the gunpowdermagazine,in thecity
andneighbourhoodof Philadelphia,or
lisa deputy,&~.for beingconcerned,di-
rectly, or indirectlyin manufacturing,
buyingor selling gunpowder, in gross,
orby retsal.

The 13th sectionof thegeneralread
act,passedApril 6th, 1802, makesit
penal for any person working on the

highway,askingorextortingmoney,he.
from travellers,(post. chap.2287,)and
the 15th sectionof the sameactfixes a
penaltyfor committingnuisanceson the
highways.

March2d,1805, (post chap.2537)ass
act passedfor themorneffectualpre-
ventionof excessiveanddeceitfulgam-
ing, and to preventunlawful salesof
chancesof lottery tickets,andto pre-
vent insuring for oragainstthedrawing
of suchticketa.

Indictments to be directed by the
Court againstpersonaobstructingthe
navigation, or impedingthepassageof
fish by mill dams, he. in navigable
streams declared public highways,
March 23d, 1803, (post.chap.2342.),

Costson ignoramushills, andacquit-
tals by petit jury, regulated,andthe
posver of grandand petitjuriesto de-
cIde by whom theyshall bepaid, and
how to beenforced.

Where there as’eseveraldefendants
in an indictment,thecostsshall betax-
edasif therewasonly onedefendant.

All personsconcernedin thesame
offence to be includedin thesamein-
dictment. Acts of December7th, 1804,
and March 28th, 1805, (post. chap.
2513,2571,) madeperpetualby anact
passedMarch 29th, 1809.

A new prison, orhouseof employ-
mentto beerected in the city of Phi-
ladelphia,with sheproceedsof thesales
of the pubic unimprovedlots therein,
for the purposeof morecompletelycar-
rying into effect thepenal lawsofthe
state, and a right reservedto these-
veralcounties,to sendtheir convictsto
thepresentprisonof the city aiid coun-
ty of Philadelphia. Act of April 2d,
1803, (post.chap. 2377.)

Penalty for counterfeitingthenotes
ofthehankof Philadelphia,March5th,
1804, (post.chap. 2439,sect.7.)

Penalty for pet~juryandsubornation
of perjury,April 3d, 1804, (post.ehap
2510.)

Penaltyon sherifffhiling to give a bill
ofparticularsof his fees anda rereipt
on payment,whether demandedor not,
and for omitting to fix up in his office
the9th sectionof’ the actof March28th,
1

8
03.—Sect.10 of thatact, (post.chap.

2355.)
By an net passedMarch26th, 1806,

(post.chap.2687,)personsconvictedof
felony or larceny, and sentencedto un-
dergo an imprisonmontathardlabour
for anytermnot exceedingthree~ears
the Court, in their discretion,maydi-’
reeltheimprisonment,he.to be in th~

asthe commonLw is thebirth-right of Englishsubjectsso it ought iris.
to betheir rule in ]iritish dominions;but actsof parliamenthave~—r—1
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county,or in the gaolandpenitentiary
of ~‘hiladelphia. In all casesof larceny,
or, whereby law afixedor specificfine
is affixed to the commission of any
crime, the Court, in its discretion,may
in lieu thereof,assesssuchfine, asthey
n~ay,~ud~jeright, not exceedingthe
fineheretoforeaffixedby law.

~‘ersons wilfully setting fire to any
barn, stable, outhouse,or to anybar-
rack, rick, or stack of hay,grain,or
bark,&c. or being necessary,he. shall
suffer imprisonment,&c. in thepeniten-
tiary of Philadelphia for any term not
less than five, nor more than twelve
years, and pay a fine not exceeding
~20U0,atthediscretionoftheCourt.

The Presidentsof theCourtsof Com-
mon Pleasmay admitto bail, persons
accusedof robbery,burglary, sodomy,
or buggery,asfully asthejudgesof the
SupremeCourt.

By a further supplementto the pe-
nallaws,passedApril 4th, 1807, (post.
chap. 2805,) insteadof two yearsim~
prisonmentlimited by the4th section
of theact to reform thepenallaws,the
courtmayextendthe confinementto a
termnQt exceedingsevenyearsin their
discretion, except in casesof bigamy,
or of beingaccessaryafter thefact in
any felony, or receiving of stoldu
~oods,knowing them to bestolen:And
persoi~sconvictedof ally oftheoffences
alludedto in the foregoing sectionfor
which he or sheshall besentencedto
hard labour,for thespaceof two yes,rs
or upwards, may, atthediscretionof
the Court, within threemonthsafter
conviction,beremovedto thepenitenti-
ary of Philadelphia for the residueof
tIme time.

Personscharged with felony, and
escaping,may be apprehendedby the
warrantof theI’residentof the district
wheretheymay be found, directedtQ
theSheriffof time county wherefound,
and shall be by him conductedto the
propercounty,or city, where thefelo-
ny is alledgedto havebeencommitted,
attheexpenseof the latter.

Section 4th, inflicts a penaltyon
gaolers refusing or neglecting to fur-
~i’ishthe commissionerswith listsof
prisoners committed;and on thecorn-
anissionersfor neglectingor refusingto
procuresufficientarticles andmaterials
of labourandmanufacture,orotherwise
neglecting the duties enjoined upon
*1mm by the 30thsectionofthe act to
reformthepenallaws. And wherethe
gaolof any countyis ingufficient, addi-
tional buildings shall beerectedwith
the censentitnd approbation o~’the

Court and Grand Jury of theproper
county.

Section5th, inflicts apenaltyongaol.
ers selling or suRer~ngspirituousli.
quors,to besoldor deliveredto prison-
ers,exceptin casesof sickness,andby
section 8th, the 35th sectionof theact.
to reformthepenallaws,is repealed.

And by section 6th, gaolers negli.
gently suffering prisoners to escape,
shall forfeit and pay for everysuchof-
fence,asum not exceedingthreehun-
dred dollars, and all time penaltiesof
this act areto berecovered,on convic-
tion in theQ~marterSessionsof thepro-
percounty,by indictrnentorinformation.

By an act passedFeb’y 15th, 1808,
(post. chap. 2903,) masqueradesand
masquedballs aredeclaredto be com-
mon nuisances;and those who pro.
moteo~encouragethem shall be pun-
ished,he.

By anact passedMarch 28th, 1808,
(post.chap. 2984)no person arraigned
on an indictment,who hasbeen admit-
tedto bail, he. shall be put within the
prisoner’sbartoplead,orduringthetrial.

February 23d, 1809, an actpassed
5giving additionalpowersto, andchang-

ing time modeof appointment of thein~
spectorsof theprisonof Philadelphia.

By time act of April 4th, 1809, in all.
criminal prosecutions,whereinpéremp,
tory challengeshave not heretofore
beenallowed,the4efendantshallheal-
lowedto challengefour jurors peremp-
torily.

By the 9th sectionof time act of
March 11th, 1809, persons charged
‘with anycriminal offencein the Mayor’s
Court, mayhavethecauseremovedto
time Court of Quarter Sessionsof the
countyof Philadelphiaat thefirst sea’
sjonsoftheMayor’s Court,in whichthe
bill is found.

January 30th, 1810,Time robberyor
larcenyof anybanknoteor notesof any
incorporatedhank,shall be punishable
in time same mannerasrobbery orlar-
ceny of any goodsor chattelsof equal
amount.

An actpassedMarch19th, 18~0,in-
flicts a penaltyon indIviduals,notincor-
porated,associatingfor the purposeof
banking.

Theact concerningforeign insurance
companies,passedMarch10th, 1810,
makes such insurancespenal, on the
agentsandtheinsured, andmakesthis
policy void.

Seetheactconcerninglibels,passed
March 16th,1809,~ndtime act concern-
ing’ contemptsof Court, passed.A.pr4
au, i~Q9,both ,Ilinmited duration.

1718. been adjudged.not to extendto theseplantat~onä,unlesstheyarc
L..y....J particularly namedin suchacts:Now forasmuchassome persons
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havebeenencouragedto transgresscertainstatutesagainst capital 1~1i~.•
crimes,andotherenormities,becausethosestatuteshave notbeen ~—~~—J
hithertofully extendedto this province:

1. Therefore,lest thereshould be anyfurther failure in thatbe- T~1sof’
half, Beit enacted,Thatall inquestsand trials of hightreasonshall~
be nccordingto the dueorder and course of the commonlaw, ob- Eaglan&

servingthe directionsof the statutelaws of Great-Britain,relating
~ the trials,proceedingsandjudgments,in suchcases.(x)

IL Andbe itfurther enacted,That theenquiriesandtrials of all Tiials of.
petty treasons,misprision of treason,murder,manslaughter,and~
homicides,and all suchothercrimesandmisp’risions,as by this act, tUti at%~.

or any otheract of assemblyof this provinceare or shallbe made
capitalor feloniesof death,which havebeenor shallbedone,com-
mitted, perpetratedor happen,within this province, shall be as by
this actis directed.

ILL And whereasthe severalcrimesdeclaredby this actto be
feloniesofdeathare,by the courseof the lawsofthatpartof Great-.
Britain, calledEngland,to be enquiredof and triedby justices,ju-.
ries andwitnesses,upontheir oaths: But forasmuch,as the great-
est part of the inhabitantsof this provinceare such,who, for con-.
sciencesake,cannottakean oath in any ease,yet without their as-
sistancejusticecannotbewell administered,and toogreataburthen
will fall upOn the other inhabitants:Beit thereforeenacted,That
all andall mannerof crimesand.offences,mattersandcauseswhat-
soever,to beenquiredof, heard,tried and determined,by vii’tue of ~and

this or any other actor law of this province,or otherwise,shall
andmaybeenquiredof, heard,tried anddeterminedbyjudges,jus-
tices, inquests and witnesses,qmialifying themselvesaccordingto
their conscientiouspersuasionrespectively,eitherby takingacor-
poraloath,or by the solemnaffirmationallowedby actof Parlia-
mentto thosecalledQuakersin Great-Britain;whichaffirmationOf~heira~

suchpersonsas conscientiouslyrefuseto take an oath,shall beac-
countedanddeemedin thelaw tohavethefull effectof an oath,in fectofait -

anycasewhatsoeverin this ptovi.nce. And that all suchperson8as~
shallbeconvictedof falselyandcorruptlyaffirming ordeclaringany
matteror thing, which, if the samehadbeenupon oath,would by

(xJ By chap. 726, so muchof’ time
common law, and suchof the statute
saws of England,as had beenantece-
dently in f~’ce,are adoptedand~on-
firmed, ‘with anexceptioa(amongother
things)of so much of time statutelaws
of Englandaforesaidrelatingto felonies,
as takesnoticeof or relatesto treason,
or directs the style of processin any
casewhatsoever. “It hasbeendeci-
dedin our Courtsthatnoactof Pariia.
macntmadein Englandprevisus&to the
Settlementof time provinceof Pennsyl-
‘vanmawasextendedhere,unlessby acts
ofassembly,adjudic:mtionsof Courts,or
established usage; that all statutes
made mincethe settlementof time pro.
vmncehaveno force here,unlesstheco-
lonies were particularly named;and
tjma~the ~c~mojl i~~vof’ E;’~tandbin’s

always been in force in PennsyIvania.’~
1 Dallas,67, 74, 75. For thedefinition
of treasonandmisprisionof treasonin
Pennsylvania,seechap.7~29,939, 115~,’
and the notes thererespectivelysub~
joined. By anactof time 8th. of March,
1780 (chap. 888)it was provided,that
persons chargedwith treasonmight
beproceededagainstfor a miademean-
or, on theevidenceof onewitness.Thu
sameact declared,that no attainderat’
treason,to be hadafterthethen exist-
ing ‘war, shouldextendto the dismnlie-
citing any heir, norto theprejudiceof
anyperson, other than time offender;
the act of the 5th dayof April, 1790,
(chap.1505,) adoptedthesame libers’~
policy; and our present conatitutiop~
(art%9~sr~.X9,~ha~ irred it-
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1718. law amountto wilful andcorruptperjury,shall incurthe samepe~
tr.y-..J nalties,disabilitiesand forfeitures, as personsconvictedof wilful

perjurydo incur by the laws of Great-Britain. (y)

Pdv:lsem of IV. And that upon all trials of the saidcapitalcrimes,lawful
criniljs, challengesshall be allo~ed,and learned counselassignedto the

prisoners,andshallhaveprocessto compelwitnessesto appearfor•
themupon anyof thesaid trials. Butbefore suchwitnessesshalt
beadmitted to depose,or give anymannerof evidence,they shall
first takeanoathor affirmation, To say the truth, the wholetruth,
andnothingbut the truth, in suchmanneras the witnessesfor the
King areby thelaw of this provinceobligedto do: andif convict-
ed of anywilful perjury insuch evidence,shall sufferall the pu-
nishments,penalties,forfeituresanddisabilities,whichby anyof the,
laws andstatutesof Great-Britainareor may beinflicted uponper-
sonsconvictedof wilful perjury. (a)

Persens [V. But if anyof thesaid prisonersshall,upontheirarraignment
for ar.y of the said crimes,standmute, or not answerdirectly, or

~uffbr’ss4- shallperemptorilychallengeabovethe numberof twenty persons
ensconvict,returnedto serveof thejury, he or they sooffendingshallsuffer as

afelonconvict,and shalllosethe benefitof clergy,andof this act,
in thesamemanneras he or they should havedone, if they had
beenindicted,arraigned,andfoundguilty, if it appearto the Jus-
tices,beforewhom suchfelonsbearraigned,by evidencegivenbe-
fore them,orby examination,that the samefelonieswhereonthey
are so arraigned,had beensuch felonies,by reasonwhereof they
shouldhavelost thebenefitof their clergy.] (a)

Sejgments [VI. Andwhenanypersonor personsshall be so as aforesaid
~n~’~uch convictedor attaintedof any of thesaidcrimes,theyshall sufferas

thelawsof Great-Britainnow do, or hereaftershall, direct andre-
)and, ‘ quire insuchcasesrespectively. And it shall andmay be lawful

(5,) Mr. Bradford atatesin the es-
say,to which time introductorynotere-
fers, that the privilege acqoired by
this section was the inducementfor
adopting the aanguinsryrigour of the
Englisitpenallaw, in vioiation ofthehit-
inane policy, wimich hadpreviouslyin-
fluenced the legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, on the subject of crimes andpu-
nishments.—Seethelaw concerningli-
bertyofconscience,(ante.chap.115.—)
By anactof the 9thofMay,1724, (post.
chap. 281) theforms of affirmationsto
be taken by Quakers on various oc-
casionswereprescribed. By an aot of
time 3d February, 1742-3, (post. chap.
359,) the dispensationsubstitutingan
affirmation for time catim in the usual
form, was extendedto thecaseofother
protestants,not beingQpakers By an
act of time 21stof Marcim, 1773, (cimap.
660,) time privilege of making, in all
cases,a solemnattestation,according
to tIme conscientiouspersuasionof the
party, either by affirmation,time usual
oath,or with uplifted hand,wasrecog-
iized and estab1isked~

[For thehistory of this act, seevotea
of assembly,vol. 2d. It fimmally passed
underthe administrationof Sir William
.tCeith.]

(a) The same privileges werea-
pressiycontinuedto ail personschargrd
with time commissionof crimes by time
successiveconstitutionsof time state
and theacts for rcforming our penal
law Seethe constitutionof1776, chap.
1. sect.9. Time constitution ci’ 1790,
art.9, sect.11. Andchap. 1505, 1766.

(a) By time existinglaw, (chap.1572,
sect.5.) it is provded,thatif aprisnner
standsmute, doesnnt answerdirectly,
or shall peremptorilychallenge more
timan the legal imumber of jurors, the
pleaof not guilty simall be entereduim
the record, time supernumerarythai-
lengesaimall be disregarded,and time
trial shall proceed, as if the prisoner
hadregularlypleaded. See,likewise,
chap. 1505, amid 1766, sviiere it is re-
peatedly declared, that peremptory
challengesshall be allowedin cii sucit
cases, wimcrein tlmey have heretofore
becnallowedby law,
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f~rthe Justicesof theCourt, where anyof the said attaindersor
convictionsshallhappen,to give and pronouncesuchjudgmentor
sentenceagainstthepersonsso attaintedor convicted,astheir crimes
respectivelyrequire,accordingto the manner,form anddirection,
of the laws of thatpartof Great-Britain calledEngland,in the like
cases,andthereuponto awardandorder executionto be doneac-
cordingly.] (b)

VII. Andbe it furtherenacted,That if any persondr persons
shall commitsodomyor buggery,or rapeor robbery,whichrobberyed.
is doneby assaultinganotheron or near the highway,putting him
in fear,and taking froiri his ~eraonmoneyor othergoods, to any
valaewhatsoever,he ortheyso offending,orcommittinganyof the
said~criaaeswithin thisprovince,their counsellors,alders,comfort-
ers,andabettors,beingconvictedthereofas ~zbovesaid,shall suffer
asfelons,accordingto the tenor, direction, form andeffectof the
severalstatutes,in suchcasesrespectivelymadeandprovidedin
Great-Britain,anyactor law of this provinceto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding. (c)

VIII. Andbeitfurtlzer enacted,That if anywomanshall be de-
liveredof any issueof herbody, maleor female,which beingbornearningthe
alive, should,by law, be deemedabastard,and that sheendeavour~ ~s.

privately, eitherby drowningor secretburying thereof,oranyother~1I~
way, eitherby herself,or the procuringof others,soto concealthe
deaththereof,as thatit maynot cometolight whetherit wereborn
aliveor not, butbe concealed,in every suchcase,the motherso
offending,being convictedthereofaccordingto the usualcourseof
proceedingsin capitalcrimeswithin this province,shallsufferdeath,
~tsin caseof murder; exceptsuch mothercanmakeproof, by one
witnessat theleast, that the child, whosedeathwasby herso in- ~
tendedtobe concealed,wasborn dead.] And if anypersonor per~~
sonsshall counsel,adviseor direct suchwomantokill thechild she
goeswith,andaftersheis deliveredof suchchild, shekills it, every
suchperson,so advisingor directing,shall be deemedaccessaryto
suchmurder,andshallhavethe samepunishmentas the principal
shallhave,. (d)

(rnb) This sectionis eitherexpressly

~ir virtually repealed, in the courseof
the laws fbundedon the revolutien,or
enacted for the reform of our penal
code. Seetheintroductorynote.

(c) The crimes specified in this
sectionhave beensubjectedto the pu-
idshn,ent of imprisonmentathard la-
bour,by thesuccessiveactsfor reform-

our penal law. Sec chap. 1505,1766
.—Previously,however,by ~inact

~f the 8thof March, 1780, (chap.878,)
thelocality containedin theabove~
flition ofrobbery,wasenlarged,andthe
crime made capital, “ whether the
sameb~committedon ornearthehigh-
way or elsewhere,in any placeor pla-
~es whatsoever,within this common-
~vealth.” Ey the act of the 22d of
April, 1794., (chap.1766,)murdercorn-

initted in perpetratingor attemptingto
perpetraterobbery,or rape,is declaved
to be of thefirst ~legree.

(ii) The law relating to the crime
describedin this sectionhasundergone
the following alterations In thesuc-
cessive acts of the 15th September,
17136, andthe.5th March,1790, (chap.
1505,) it was recited, thatby the law
in the text, “the bareconcealmentof
the deathis made almost conclusive
evidenceof thechild’sbeingmurdered
by themother,orby her procurement;“
andboth lawsenacted,“ that the con.
strainedpresumption, that the child,
whosedeathis soconcealed,was,thcrc-
fore,murderedby themother,shallnot
be sufficient evidence to convict the
party indicted, without probablepre.
sumpt~ivcproof is giv~D,thatthe cbi4

VOL. ~. P
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I 718. 1X, Andbe itfurther enacted,That the statuteagainststabbing,
¼_.~.y....Jmadein thefIrstyearof thereignof King Jamesthe first, (chap.8.)

~ entitled,An actto takeawaythe benefitof the clergyfor somekind
bing extend-ofmanslaughter,shallbe duly observedandputin executionin this

province,andbe of like force andeffect, as if the sameact were
hererepeatedandenacted;butthat all suchpersonsasshalihappen
to be presentandaiding to the stabbingof another,which by the
said actis mademurder,shallnotbe deemedprincipals,butacces-
saries,to suchstabbing.] (e)

~ ~. [X. Andbe itfurtherei~acted,That if anypersonor persons,on
purpose,andof maliceforethought,andby laying inwait, shall Un-

~ lawfully cut out or disablethe tongue,put out an eye,slit the nose,
ns felons, cut oft’ the nose, or lip, or cut off ordisableany limbs or mem-

bersof any of the King’s subjects,with intentionin so doing, to
maim or disfigure,in any of the mannersbeforementioned,such
hismajesty’ssubjects,that then,andin every suchcase,theperson
or persons so offending, their counsellors, aiders, and abettors
knowingof andprivy to the offenceas aforesaid,shallsuffer death,
as incasesof felony, withoutbenefitof clergy.] (f)

c~craft~ {XT. Andbeit further enacted,That anotherstatute,madein
the first yearofthereign ofKing Jamesthefirst, (chap.12,)entitled
An act cfgain6tconjuration, witchcraft, anddealing with evil and
wicked.vpirits, shallbe duly put in executionin this province,a~d
of like force anti effect,a~if the samewerehererepeatedandenact
ed.] (~)

‘.‘~5Sborn alise.” The act of the 221
April, 179~,(chap.176(3,) iii different
~rms, however, declares,that “ the
~onceatmentof thedeathof anysuch
ihild shallnot heconclusiveevidence
~o convict the party indicted of the
murderoilier child, unlessthecircum.
:~tanccsattending it 1,e suchas shall
~etisfy this mind of thejury, that she
Slid wilfully andmaliciously des~ioyand
~akeawaythelife of suchchild.” And
~t rendersthe bareconcealmentof (ho
deathofthechild, under the circum.
atancesctated in the text, anoffence
~)I1flishablCby impri~onmentatbardla-
bour ; providing, that “ if’ theGrand
.~Ilry ~h~ll in the same indictment
‘-barge anywositanwith themurderof
x,er bastardchild, as well so with the
uflbnceofeoncealingIts death,thejury,
~y whom such woman shall be tried,
aaayeitheracquitorconvictherof both
~,1Thnces,or find her guilty of one,and
ecquither of theother,asthecasemay

(e) ~y theact of the 22d of April,
:i~94, (chap.1766,)it Is enacted,that
.~ocrime whatsoevershall bepunished
~vItli death,except murderof thefirst
degree, whIch is definedto be, “all
anurderwhichshallbe perpetratedI)y
~neansof poison,or by lying in wait, or
sy~ny otler kbnd o~wilful, ~eUhe~ctte

andpyemeditatedkilling, orwhich shi~i1
becommitted in the perpetration,or
attempt to perpetrateany arson,rape,
robberyor burglary.” All otherkiuds
~f murder aredeclaredto beot’the se-
conddegree, punishableby imprison~
ment athardlabour. The 7th section
ofthesameactinflicts thesamespecies
of’ punishmenton volimtarymanslaugh~
ter, enltrgin~itscluraticnfur thesecond
ofThnce;andin casesof’involLmtaryman-
slaughter, happeningin consequence
of an utilawbil act, thefelonymaybe
waved,andthe party prosecutedfor a
misdemeanor;or bothoffencesmaybe
chargedin the same indictment, and
thep!lrty he acquitted of the ouc, and
foUnd guilty of theoilier.

cf,) The sixth section of the actof
the22d of April, 1794, (chap.1766,)
supersedesandsuppliesthe sectionin
thetext ; enlarging,at the sautetime,
the descriptionof theoffence, so as to
include iii the punishment, (which is
imprisonmentathardlabour, and a fine
not exceeding one thousanddollars,
three-fourthswhereofto theuseof the
party grieved,) all persons who shall
cut off an ear,orshall maliciously, and
of purpose,pull orputout aneye,while
fighting’, or otherwise.

(~)The British act of Parhiamefl~
wasrcpe~1edin Bnglapdby thestatUtc~
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~II. Anti ~e ilfurt1ze~enacted,Thatif thi~personó~’persons 1718~
shall besoasaforesaidconvictof burglary,which is abreakingand- ~v’’~
enteringintoa dwelling-houseof anotherin the night-time,with an
intent to kill some reasonablecreature,or to commitsome othered.

felonywithin thesamehouse,whetherthefelonious intent’be exe-
cutedornot,he or they so offending, within this ~ovince, being
convictedthereof as aforesaid,shall sufferdeath,withoutbenefito±
clergy,anylawofthis provincetothecontrarynotwithstanding.(h)
[XIII. Andif any personorpersonsshallbeso asaforesaidconvict’ ~

ed ofmaliciouslyandvoluntarily burningthe dwelling-house,barn,~
stableor out-house,of another,having cornor haytherein, he or
they sooffending, within this provincc5 shall sufferdeath,any law
of this provinceto the contrarynotwithstanding.] (1)

[XIV. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if any principal offender
in any capitalcrime,which by thelawsof thisprovincefor the time
beingis madefelony of death,shallbeconvictedof anysuchfelony4
or shall standmute,or peremptorilychallengeabovethenumberof
twenty personsreturnedto serveof thejury, it shall andmaybeAcccs~’lis.
lawful to proceedagainstway accessarv,eitherbefore or after the
fact, in thesamemanneras if suchprincipalfelon hadbeenattainted
ihereof,notwithstandingany suchprincipalfelon shallbe admitted
to the benefitof his clergy,pardoned,or otherwisedeliveredbefore
attaindera andeverysuchacccssaryshall suffer the same punish-.
ment,if he or she be convicted, or standmute, or peremptorily
challengeabovethe numberof twentypersonsreturnedto serveof
thejury, as he or sheshouldhave suffered, if the principal had
beenattaiRted.] (k)

of 9th Geo.IL chap.5; boUt continued
in f’orce in Pennsylvaniatill the23d of
September, 1794. See chap. 1572,
sect.4.

(h) By anact of the 21stof March,
1772, (chap.652,)it is declared,that it
any person shall break and enterthe
State-house,or any of the adjoining
offices or buildings, or any chius’ch~
anceting-house,or othi~vbuilding for
public worship, or any academy or
school-house,or library beloñgin~to
anybody politic or corporate, in the
night-time, with intent to commitafe-
lou~rwithin thesame, whetherthefe-
lonious intent beexecutedor not, the
offendershouldbesentencedto thepil-
lory, corporal punishment, andimpri-
sonment;but thesentenceis changed
to confinementathardlabour, by virtue
of the generalprovision iii the4th sec-
tion ofthe actufthc5tli of April, 1790,
(chap.1505.)—Tlie presentpunishment
of burglary is confinementat hard la~
hour, (clap. 1505,) 1,ut by the act of
the 22dof’ April, 1?94, (chap.1766,)it
,s declared,that murdercommitted in
I heperpetration,oi~attemptto perpetrate
lntrglai’y

1
&c. shall lie deemedof the

first degree,punishablewith death.
(/) By Sit actof (1w .~li ui J’ehrua~

ry, 1767, (post. chap.~57,) it is dec1ar~
ed,that“if anypersonshallmaliciously
andvoluntarilyburnthedwelling-house,
oranyotherhouse,barn,or stable,ad-
joining thereto,oranybarnorout-houso;
havingcorn orhaytherein,althoughthe
same shall not be adjoining to such
dwelhing’-house,beionging’to siiybtller,’

4

the offender shallsuffi~rdeath. By an
act of the 21stof March,1772, (chap.
652,) it is declared,that“if anyperson
~hahlmaliciously and voluniarily burn
theState-house,or anyoftheadjoining’
offices or buildings, or any church,
meeting-house,or other hui1di~gfor
public worship, or any academyor
schooi.honse,or librarys belonging to
anybody politic or corporate,”the of~
fendershall sufferdeath. The punish—
isent of arson, or of being necessary
thereto,hasbeencnthmnted,however,
into confinementatharehtbuur~by the
4th section of the ~ct of the 22d of
April, i79~,(chap. 1766-)

(1’ ) For the law respectingthe Pn~
ni~ht;~tentnf necessariesbeforethe fact,
see theactsthat relateto the variou4
principal uffènces particularly chap.
~505, anti I 76i~ and t tie nr~ r~ithus
nettseerritri



1718. ~V. Andbeit further enacted,That if any personor persons
L.-.~—.Jshallreceive,harbouror conceal, any of the said robbersor bur-

~ glars,felonsor thieves,or shallreceiveorbuyanygoodsorchattels,
thatshallbe feloniously taken or stolenby any such robbers or
burglars,felonsor thieves,knowingthesametobestolen,andbeing
so asaforesaidconvictedofeitherofthe saidoffences,if heor they
pray to havethe benefitof thisact, in lieu of clergy,judgmentof
deathshallnotbe given againstthemuponsuchconviction,nor ex-
ecutionawardeduponany outlawryfor suchoffence,but they shall

be burnt in theirhands,in mannerashereinafterdirected. (1)

~‘~t XVI. Provided alway8, That if any such principal robber or
coats ~tta- burglar, felon or thief, cannotbe taken, so asto be prosecutedand

convictedfor any such ofFence,neverthelessit shall be lawful to
rroaecured. prosecuteandpunishevery suchpersonandpersons,buyingor re-

ceiving any goodsstolenby any such principalfelon, knowing the
sameto-be stolen,asfor amisdemeanor,tobepunishedby fine and
imprisonment,or othersuchcorporalpunishment,aathecourtshall
think fit to inflict, althoughthe principalfelonbe notbeforeconvict
of thesaidfelony; Which punishmentshall exemptthe offender
from beingpunishedas accessary,if suchprincipalfelonshallafter-
wardsbe takenandconvicted.] (m)

l’receeding, XVII. Andbeitfierther enacted,rrhat if anypersonorpersons,,
tooutlawry who havebeenindicted or appealed,or hereaftet-shallbe indicted

or appealed,for anyof the said crimes,did not,or will not,appear

toanswersuchindictmentor appeal,the 3usticesbefore whom the
samehathbeenor shall betaken, shallawardawrit, called cap~a~,
againsteverysuchoffender, directedto the Sheriff of the county
wheretheparty indicted or appealedare,by suchindictmentor ap-
peal, supposedto be conversantor inhabit, returnablebeforeth~
Justicesof thatcourt,wheresuchparty is or shallbe so indicted or
appealed,at the Supremeor Provincial Courtnextafterthe taking
of such indictmentor appeal;by which writ of capia.t, the same
Sheriffshallbe commandedto takethe bodyof him or them so in-

dicted or appealed,if heor theycanbefoundinhisBailiwick. And
if heor theycannotbe found,the Sheriffshallmakeaproclamation
in every Court of QuarterSessionswhich shallbe held for thesaid
county,wherethe saidpartysoindicted or appealed,is supposedto
i~ahabitor be conversantas aforesaid,That he or theybeing.s~in-

(V By the 4-th sectionof the actof theowners,or to seizegoodssuspected
- the5thof’ April, 1790, (chap.1505,) it to bestolen,see the act of the 23d of

is enacted,that everypersonconvicted September,1791, (chap.1572, sectio1~
ofbeingannecessaryafterthe fact, or 9, 10.)
ofreccivingstolengoods,knowingthem (In) By the8th sectionof theact of
to have beenstolen,or of anyotherof- tbø 22d of September,1791, (chap.
fence not capital, for which, beforethe 1572,) it is likewise declared,that in
15th of September, 1786, burningin all casesoffelony ofdeath,robberyand
thehnnd, &c. mightbe inflicted, should burglary, it shall be lawful to punish
besentenced,insteadthereof,to inipri. thei’eeeiversofsuchsfelons, &c. by fine
sunment at. hard labour- Dy the9th andimprisonment, though the princi—
sectionof theact of the 22dof April, palti cannotbe taken; studthat a con-
1794, (chap.1766,)the claim to thehe— viction, in suchcases,shall exemptth~
nefit ofclergy, ot- to thebenefitof the partyfrom beingprosecutedasacceasit-
act in the text, is sliolished. For the ry after thefact, if the principal ftl!i
proceedingsto restorestolengoods to shouldbetak~n.
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dictedor appealed,shallappearbefore the said~ustkes, at thesaid 1718.
uS’upremeGourt, on thedayof the return ofthe said writ of capias, ~

to answerour lord the hing, or to theparty, of tile treason,fclonz1or trespass,whereof/icor theyare so indictedor appealed,’ which
wi-it shallbedeliveredto the said Sheriffor Sheriffs threemonths
beforethe return thereof; after which writ of capias,so servedand
returned,if hewho is so indicted or appealedcomesnot at the said
dayofreturnof the saidcapias, andyield his bodyto the Sheriff,
lie 8hall be,by theJusticesof thesaid SupremeCourt, pronounced
out-lawed,andattaintedof the crime whereofhe is so indicted or
~ippealedas aforesaid:andfrom that ti~neshall forfeit and losePersonavat-.

all his landsand tenements,goods and-chattels; Whichforfeiture, ~
andall otherforfeituresexpressedor impliedby thesaidjudgments~
to begivenupon thesaid capital offencesmentionedin thisact,af-
t~rsuchcriminal’s just debtsandreasonablechargesof theirmain-
tenanceinprisonare deducted,shall go, onehalf to the Governor
for thetiwe being,towardssupportof this government,andfor de-
fraying the chargesofprosecution,trial andexecution,of suchcri-
minals; andtheotherhalf or residuethereof shallgo to suchcrt—
minal’s wife a~dchildren equally; but if he leavesno wife or chil-
dren,thento the nextofhis kindred,notdescendinglowerthan the
seconddegree,to l)e claimed within threeyears afterthedeathof
such criminals ; otherwisethe same shall go to the Governoras
aforesaid,any law or usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.] (n)

XVIII. Providedalways,andbe itfurther enacted,ThatwhereCtm1na1~~..
any personor personscharged, committed to prison, or convicted
of any ofthe said capitalcrimes,beingjustly indebtedto anyothertheir cre~u-

personor persons,he or theyso iudebtedmaybe arrested,or theirCC 5.

goods andchattelsattached,to answerthe suitsof their respective
creditors,who,makingdueproofthatthe debtsor sums demanded
arereallyand without fraud due, shallrecoverjudgmentfor the
same,andexecutionsmay beawardedagainstthe lands,goodsand
chattels,of suchdefendants,as is usual in other cases. Provided
alao, Thathe orthey,who shallhappento break prison,shall notBreake~~of

havejudgmentof life ormemberforbreakingofprisononly, excepts’~°~
thecausefor which he or theywere takenand ilnprisoneddid re-
quiresuchjudgment,hadhe beenconvict accordingto law. (a)

[XIX, And be it further enacted,That if any personbe con-BeneStof

victed of anysuchfelony as is herebymadecapital, for which h~~

oughtby the lawsof Great-Britainto havethebenefitof hisclergy,
~ andshallpray to havethebenefitof thisact,heshallnotbe required

toread,butwithoutanyreadingshallbeallowed, takenandreputed
to be,andpunishedas a clerk convict, and burnt, if for murder,
with an (M) up~the brawn of the left thumb; and if for an~r
otherfelony, with a (1’) in the sameplace of the thumb; which
marksare to be made by theGaolerin openCotart,as is usualiii
Ureat_Britaiji ; whishshallbe effectualto all intentsandpurposes,

(a) Th~whole of this sectionis of outlawry underthisact, see1 Da1las~
supersededand stppliei by the act of $6. J?eepsiflica v. Dean.
the -2ad of Septenibes.,1791, (clap. (o) For the punishmentonbreich
m, ~.) ~flJrisou, and e~ci1cs,acevhip t~i0.~

anc1~borgteopinion on aproceas and 1766.-
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1US~aft&be asath-antageflusto him, asif hehadreadasaclerk,~nyla~
or usagetothecontrarynotwithstanding. And that the said.Jus-

~ tices,beforewhom suchoffenderor offendersshallbe ti-ledandcon-
ot~O victed,shall also,attheir discretion,awardandgive judgment,that
.if correc- suchoffenderandoffenders shallbe committedto some houseof
tion,~ correction,or public work-house,within the county, city, town or

place,wheresuchconvictionshall be, thereto remainandbe kept,
withoutbail or main-prize,for suchtime assuchJusticesshallthen
judge andaward,not less than six months,andnot exceedingtwo
years,to beaccounted.from the timeof suchconviction,andanen-
try thereofshallbe madeofrecord,pursuantto suchjudgmentand
award; and suchoffenderandoffenders,sojudgedandawardedto
remainandbekeptinsuchhouseof correctionor publicwork-house,
shallbe thereset atwork and. keptat hardlabour, for and. during
suchtimeas shallbeso adjudgedandrecorded:And in casesuch
personor personsshallrefuseor neglectto work andlabourasthey
oughtto do, the masteror keeperof suchhouseof correction,or
public work-house,respectively,is herebyrequiredtogive suchper-
sons,suchdue correctionas shallbe fit andnecessaryin thatbe-
half.3 (p)

if ofreader~ [XX. Andbe itfurtIf~renacted, rI’(hat in case any suchoffender
or offendersshall, aftersuchjudgmentgiven, escapeout of prison,
oroutof suchhouseof correctionor public work-house,ashe, she
or they shallbecommitteduntoasaforesaid,suchpersonor persons

- - beingafterwards re-taken, shall be brought before one or more
of the Provincial Judges, or before two or more of the
Justicesof the Peaceof such county, city, townor place,where
suchoffenderor offendersshall be so re-taken; which Judgeor
Justicesare herebyrequiredto commitsuchoffenderandoffenders
to sonic hotise of correction, or public work-housewithin stich
county,city, town, or place, wherehe, she or they shall be so re-
taken,thereto remain,withoutbail or main-prize,for anytimenot
lessthantwelvemonths,andnotexceedingfour years,to beaccount-
ed from thetime of suchre-taking, and therebe set at work, and.
keptat hard labour, and.receivesuchdue correctionas aforesaid.

1~iiçmasterAnd in caseany masteror keeperof any house of correction,or
o~suchwork.public work-house, shall neglectto do hisdutyas abovedirected,

anyJudgeor Justiceof GaolDelivery, upon complaint anddue
proofthereof,uponthe oathor affirmationof oneor morewitnesses
to him made,shallbe and is herebyempowert’dtoremovesuchper-
sonfrom hissaid office.] (q)

~. w9x~sog0f XXI. Andbe it further enacted,That whereamanbeing con-
~°{~ nay victedof any felony, for whichhe may demandthe benefit of his
~ clergy, if a womanbe convictedfor thesameor like offence,upon

herprayerto havethe benefitof this act, judgmentof deathshall

(p) By the 9th sectionof theactof mentat hard, labour, exce~itin cases
the 24th of April, 1794, (chap,1766,) where some other specific penalty is
thu claim t~benefitof clergy,andto the prescribedby the netof the5thof April,
hnetit of’ the act in thetext, is abolish— 1790, (clap. 1505,) or the act of the
ed,andthis aectio~iis supersededand 24th of April, 1794, (chap.1766.)
iuPplied.—l?vevy pal-son convicted of (q) This sectionis supersededand
zsny felony previouslydeemedclevgya- supphieti, (chap.1505, sect. 21, 22)

sanowto b~sentencedto confine-
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notbegiven againstherupon suchconviction,or executionaward- 1718.
ed upon any outlawry for suchoffence, butshallsufferthesame t—’r’-’
punishmentasa man shouldsuffer1that hasthe benefit of his cler-
gy allowedhim in thelike case;that isto say,shallbe burnt in the
hand, in manner aforesaid;and further, to bekeptin prison for
suchtime as thejustices iu their discretionshallthink fit, so asthe
same do not exceedone year. But if any man or woman,whoBenefit0?

haveoncehadthe benefitof thisact asaforesaid,andshallbeagain~
convicted of any other felony, herebymadecapitalor felony of ~w~ce.
death,forwhich aman mighthavethe benefitof his clergy, every
suchspanandwomanshallbe,andareherebytotally excludedfrom
havingany benefitor advantageof thisact,but shall sufferpains of
death, as in caseswhere ~thebenefit of clergy is by law taken
away.] (r)

XXII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatwhereanymurderor fe- Pe~cs

lony hath been or hereaftershallbe committedin onecountyof ~o1nmitte~
in one cowt~

this province,andoneor morepersonsshallbeaccessaryor acces-ty.an~Ic.

saries to any such murderor felony in anothercounty,thatthen~
an indictmentfoundor takenagainstsuchaccessaryor accessaries, ~uch

uponthecircumstancesof suchmatter,beforejusticesof thepeace,~
or other justices or commissioners,to enquireof feloniesin the tint

county,wheresucholFencesofaccessaryor acce~saries,inanyman-
ncr,havebeenor shallbe committedor done,shall be as good and
effectualin law, as if the said principal offencehad beencommitted
or donewithin the samecounty,wherethe indictmentagainstsuch
necessaryhathbeenor shallbe found.

XXIII. And thatthejusticesof the said SupremeCourt,or two
of them, upon suit to themmade,shall writeto thekeepersof the
records,wheresuch principal is or shall behereafterattainted,or
convict,to certify them whether suchprincipal beattainted,con-
victed,or otherwisedischargedof suchprincipalfelony; who,upon
euchwriting to them or anyof themdirectedshallmakesufficient
certificatein writing, undertheir sealor seals,to the saidjustices,
whether suchprincipal be attainted, convicted,or otherwisedis- ~
charged, or not. And after they, [who] sohavethe custody of fi
such records,do certify, thatsuchprincipal is attainted,convictedceseanes.
or otherwisedischargedof suchoffenceby the law, then the justi-
ces of gaol delivery, or of oyerand terminer,shallproceedupon
everysuchaccessary,in the countywherehe or theybecameacces-
sary,in suchmannerand form, asif boththe saidprincipal offenci~
andaccessaryhad beencommittedanddone in the samecounty,
wheretheoffenceof accvssarywas or shall be committedor done.
And that every such accessary,andotheroffeuders,asabove cx-
pressed,shall answer upon their arraignments,and receivesuchtnctt

trial, judgment, order andexecution,and suffer suchforfeitures,
pains and penalties,as is usedin othercasesof felony, and as the
statutemadein the secondand third years of King Edwardthe
Sixth, (chap.24,)entitled,An actfor thetrial ofmurdersaudfeionies
coninuttediii severalcounties,dothdirectin suchcases;which sta-~

(it) This section is rescindedanti of the24th ofApril, 1794,(chai,.l7Gt~’
sUtie~.by tiLe 9th sectionofthe ac~acetire notes’ohj’dnedto ~ct, i9. cup z~.
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1718. tiate shellbeobeervedin thisprovince,anylaw orusageto thecon’~
L~-.~---.ltrarynotwithstanding.(s)

Penalties, XXIV. Andbe it further enacted,Thateverypersonwho shall
of unlawfully andcorruptly procureany witnessto commitwilful and

~“• corrupt perjury, in anymatteror causedependingin saltandva-
riance,in any of the courtsof judicaturein thisprovince,or shall
unlawfully andcorruptlyprocureandsubornany witnesstotestify,
uponoath or affirmation,in anymatter,causeor thing whatsoever,
suchoffendershallforfeit the sumof for~vpounds,onehalfthereof
to the governor, for the support of this government,and the other
halfto the partygrieved: But for wantoflands,goodsor chattels,
to satisfythe saidforty pounds,everysuchoffender,beingconvict-
edorattaintedof perjuryor subornationaforesaid,shall for hissaid
offence, suffer imprisonmentby the space of siic months,without
bail, andstandonthe pillory the spaceof onewholehour, in some
mavlcet-town,or public place, where the offencewa~committed;
andshallsufferall the otherpunishments,penalties,forfeituresand
disabilities,whichare inflicted uponsuch offendersby any law or
statuteof Great-Britain. (t)

XXV. And that the statutemadein thefifth yearof QueenEliza-
beth,(chap. 9,) entitled, Au act,for punirhnrentofauchperaon$a.r
ahallprocure or commitany wilful perjury, shall be observedin
this province,and be duly put in execution,as well againstthose
that shallfalsify their affirmations,as thosewho shall falsify their
oaths,or beconvictedof subornationof perjury.

XXVI. Andbe it further enacted,rj~hatin all cases,whereany
to give jndg-personor personshavebeenor shall1)e foundguilty of any of the
againitper- said crimes, for which judgment of deathshouldor mayensue,

I
0

s~s~re~and shall be reprieved to prison, without judgmentat thattime
given him, her or them, ao found guilty; that thosewho now are,
or hereaftershall beassignedjustices,to deliverthe gaolwhereany
suchguilty personsshall remain,are herebyimpoweredandautho-
rizedto givejudgmentof death,andawardexecutionagainstsuth
personsso found guilty, andreprieved,as the samejustices,before
whom such personor personswas or were found guilty, might
havedonebefore suchreprieve.

[XXVII. And thatno mannerof processor suit, made,suedor
i,~S~s~”had, before any of the King’s Justicesof the Supremeor Provin-

~ cial Court,GaolDelivery, OyerorTerminer,JusticesofthePeace,
or ehhei-the King’s Commissioners,in this Province,shallnot in
any wise be discoutinued,by themaking andpublishingofanynew
commissionor association,or by alteringthe namesof theJustices
of thesaid SupremeCourt, GaolDelivery, Oyer or Terminer,Jus~’
ticesof Peace,or otherthe JUng’s Commissioners;butthatthenew
Justicesof the said. Supreme Court, Gaol Delivery,andof the

Ce) For thelaw respectingaccessa- by imprisonmentathardlabour. ~or
plea, seethenotessubjoinedto sections the offence.ofperjury, andsubornation
14, 15, 16,eupra. of pei~juryat elections, seethe act ok

Ce) The general provision in the February15th, 1799, (post.chap. 2009,
SCetlon of the act of the 5th, April, sect.20.)
1790, (chap. 1505,) ~‘irtually includes I’or theforms of attestationsallowed
pei~jury,and subornatio,i of pei~ury, by different acts of assembly,seethe
~vbtch ~re now, therefore,punishable note subjoinedtothe 3d section,~
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Pe~ce,tind otherCoftimissioners,mayprotced,hi everyres~ct,as 1718.
if theold Commissions,andJustices,andCommissioners,hadstill ‘-‘~—---‘

remainedandcontinuedunaltered.] (u)
[XXVIII~ And thatno process,pleas4plaints, suits,actionsor Norby the

proceedingswhatsoever,which now are,or at any timehereafter~
shall be commenced,s,ied,broughtor depending,beforeanyof the~Optietary,

said Justicesof the SupremeCourt, Justicesof theCourtsof Com-
monPleas,or othertheJUng’sJustices,Commissionersor Magis~
trates, in this province,shallbe discontinued,or put withoitt day,
by reasonof the deathor removalof the Proprietary~or hisLieu~
tenant-Governorof this province,orby thedeath,newcommissions,
or not coming of the said Justices or Commiss~oners,or any of
them;but shall stand good andeffectualin law, to all intentsand
purposes,notwithstandingthe deathor removalof the saidPropri-
etaryandGovernor,or of the death,new commissionsassociation,
or notcoming of the saidJustices,or any of them.] (x)

[XXIX. And be it further enacted,That if anypersonor 11er~The ~
sons,after the first day of October,in this presentyearone thou-k ~
sandsevenhundredandeighteen,shall commit anysimplelarceny,edotiarcea~.
which is notby thisact madefelony of death,andbe duly convict.~
edthereof,at theCourtof QuarterSessionsofthe Peace,to beheld
for the respective county where such offence is committed,or
where the offenderbecomesnecessaryin this province,he,sheor
they, so offending, their aiders,comfort~rsandahettors,shall,for Porthe 1~rst

the first offence, restore the goods andchattels,so stolen,tothe°“~°~

right owner or ownersthereof, or shall pay him orthem the full
value of such goods, or so much of them ascannotbe restored;
whichvalueshallbesetby suchpersonsasthe court,beforewhom
such offendersarcconvicted,shallappointtodothesame,upontheir
oathsor affirmations;and the said offendersshall alsopay thecosts
of prosecution,withall suchothersumsof moneyasthe samecourt
shall allowforsuchowneror ownerslossof time, chargesanddis-
bursements,in theapprehendingandprosecutionof suchoffenders.
And moreovershall forfeit andpay the 111cc valueof the goodsto
the Governor,for the supportof this government,andshallbecorn-
initted to the commongaol ofthe countywherethey are convicted,
thereto remaintill theymakesatisfactionfor all thesumssoto be
adjudgedor recoveredagainstthem;andmoreover,shall bepub-
licly whipped on his ortheirbarebackswith stripes,well laid on,
not exceedingtwenty-one. And that he or they,who shall so as
aforesaidbeconvictedof the secondoffence, andhis andtheir aid-~
ers, comf9rterSandabettors,shallpayto theright owneror owners
of the goodsandchattels,sostolen,the full valueof suchgoodsand
chattels, or of so muchof themas arenot restored,which value
shall be set as aforesaid;and thesaid offendersshall alsopaythe
costsandchargesaforesaid,to be allowedas abovementioned;and
moreover,shall forfeit andpaythe doublevalueof the said good!~
tothe Governor,for the support of this government,andshallJIC
committedto thecommongaol of thecounty wheretheyare con-
victed,thereto remaintill theymakesatisfiKtiol3 n~aforesaid,~md

(it) Ob~~T~t~ (x) Obsol~tt.

OL. n 0



1718. shallbe publicly whippedontheirbarebackswith stripes,well laid
~ on, not less thantwentyone,nor exceedingforty. And heor they

~ç~the who shallbe so as aforesaidconvictedof the third offence, and his
or their aldersor abettors,shall payto the right owneror ownersof
suchstolengoodsthefull valuethereof,to be setasaforesaid;and
the saidoffendersshall alsopaythe costs andchargesaforesaid,to
beallowedasaforesaid;andshallalsoforfeit andpaythelike treble
valuetothe Governor,for thesupportof this government,andshall
be committedto the county gaol, there to remain till theymake
satisfactionasaforesaid;andshall be publicly whippedon his or
theirbarebackswith stripes,well laid on,not less thanthirty-nine,
nor exceedingfifty. And thatthesaidJustices,beforewhom such
offendersshall be tried andconvictedof the thirdoffence,shallalso,
attheir discretion,awardandgivejudgment,thatsuchoffendersshall
be senttosomehouseofcorrection,or public work-house,andthere
tobesetto work,corrected,andremain,withoutbail, for suchtime
as the saidJusticesshallthenjudge andaward,notlessthantwelve
months,andnot exceedingfour years,to beaccountedfrom thetime
of suchconviction,andanentryshallbe thereofmadeaccordingly,
asishereinabovedirectedin othercases.] (y)

!mptisOIl. XXX. Providedalwaya, and beitfurtherenacted,Thatnoneof
a~’~the saidimprisonmentsherebyawarded,aspartof the punishment

of the said offenders,or anyof them,shall stopor avoidtheaward-
ingor takingout of executions,to levy so muchof the respective
sumsrecoveredagainstthem as aforesaid,as suchoffendersrefuse
or neglectto pay,whensuchwrits are takenout. Whichexecu-

Th~forrnoftionsshallbedirectedto the SherifforCoronerof thepropercounty,
slons, requiringhim tolevy the sumsdueupon suchrecoveriesasafore-

said,of the landsandtenements,goodsandchattels,ofsuchoffenders
returnableto the Courtof QuarterSessionsnext after the dateor
test of suchwrits; which shall be executedaccordingly,and the
lands,goodsandchattels,therebyseized,shallbe soldandconveyed.
by the said officers; andsuch salesshallbeas available andeffec-
tual in law, asany othersalesof landstakenandsold for payment
of debts,by virtue of writs of execution,awardedoutof theCourts
of CommonPleasin the saidrespectivecounties. (z)

(y~This sectionis, in a greatmea-
sure,supersededandsupphied. By the
act of the 5th of April, 1790, (chap.
1505,sect,24,) thepunishment to be
inflicted for simplelarcenyto thevalue
df twentyshilhin~s,or for beingan ac-
cessarybeforethefact,is imprisonment
athardlabour, restitutionof thestolen
goods,andforfeitureof thevalueto the
state andfor pettylarceny, thesame
punishment,diffi~ringonly in the de-
gree, is inflicted, By the 5th section
~fth,e sameact, therobberyandlarce.
ny of obligations or bonas,andother
specifiedpapersecurities, are put on
the samefooting as of any goods or
chattels. Of thelaw respectingresti-
tution of stolengoods,seechap. 1572.
But by anact of the~ethiof Febraary.

1787, (chap.1250,) it is declared,that
felons committed till theymake such
restitutionsludi havethebenefitof the
insolventlaws; which privilege, a sub-
sequentact of the27thof March,1790,
(chap.1485,) modified, so as to em-
power the court to directthefelon to
performadditional labour,in cornmuta-
tirni of the restitution.

(z) The remedygivenby this sec-
tionto enforcerestitution,in theeascaof
conviction for larceny, is extendedto
thecasesof conviction for robberya5d
burglary and the forceiture of the
Convict’s lands and. chattelsis limitea
to theresidue,aftermakingsuchresti-
tution. Seethenote to thepreceding
Section.
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[XXXI. Andbeit further enacted,That all the saidforfeitures, 1P18.
arisingfrom offenderswho shallbe convictedof the saidsimpleJar- ‘-~e’—~
cenies,andby this act directedto be appliedfor supportof govern-
ment,shall be duly leviedby theSheriffsof therespectivecounties, ~

andshall bepaid into the treasuryof thisprovince, from time to ~
time, assoonasthe same canbelevied~ and.the provincial Trea-
surerfor the timebeing, shall keeptrue and just accountsthereof,
andshallissueandpay the sametotheuseandpublic serviceofthis
government. Fravided,Thatthe forfeituresarising from the said
simplelarcenies,committedwithin the city of Philadelphia,shallgo ph~a~

as their charterdirects. Providedalso, and it is herebyenactrd,~‘h~,;

anddeclared,Thatthetestimonyqf thesaidownersof stolengoodso~oto1efl

shall beallowedandtakento be good evidence,to convict the said~
felonsfor suchstealing:Anti that the law ofthisprovince,entitled,
An Act againstrobbingandstealing,passedin the fourth yearof
the late QueenAnne; andanotheract, directingthe punishmentof
petty larcenyunderfive shillings, shall be and. are herebyrepeal-
ed.] (a)

XXXII. Andbeitfurther enacted,Thatif anypersonorpersonsSuchastout-

shall agreeor compound,or take satisfaction, for anystealing ori’~ ~s
goodsstolen,suchpersonshall forfeit twicethe value of the sums
agreedfor or taken: butno personshall be debarredfrom taking 8tc.

hisgoodsback,whichare stolen,providedhe prosecutethe felon.
XXXIII. Providedalways, and beit further enacted,That ho No Indict-

indictment, presentmentor inquisition,or anyprocesswhatsoever,~
now dependingin any Courtwithin this province, for anyof the ~

crimesor offencesmentionedin this act,shallbe discontinued,abat-~b~ete ~
edor quashed,for or by reasonof thisact,orany thingthereincon-
tained; butthat the Judgesand Justicesof the respectivecourts
within this provinceshallproceedto hear, try anddetermine,the
said offences in such indict:nents, presentmentsandinquisitions,
mentionedto becommittedagainstany act or actsof Assembly of
this province,as were in force at the time of finding, makingor
taking the said indictments, presentmentsand inquisitions, and
thereuponto givejudgmentandawardexecution,accordingto the
directionof the said. respectiveactsof Assembly,upon which the
said indictments,presentmentsor inquisitions,arefounded,asif the
sameact or acts of Assemblywereby a special clausein this ac~
continuedfor that purpose,anything hereincontainedto the con~
~rax-ynotwithstanding~

l’assed21stMay, 1718.—RecordedA.vol. IL page190.

(a_I Seetheexisting lawfor thecol. ante. chapters7, 107. (.Woteo to for-
le.ctionof fines and forfeitures. See, sneredition.)—~Sheiifi’sto account ear-
likewise, the acts relatingto the cor. ly, lou. Seetheact of April 17th, 1807,
pwation of’ 1’hi1adelplti~,(chap.1383.) (post.chap.P858, sect.4)].
And for the acts herere~eglcd~see


